
LAWSON ALLEGES

JURORSCOERCED

Conricted Leader of Coal Miner
Makes Sensational Charg-t-i in

Motion for New Trial.

MANY AFFIDAVITS ARE FILED

TRINIDAD. Colo., July 9.
Charges that the verdict by which
John R. Lawson, International ex-

ecutive

i

board member of the United
Mine Workers of America, was con-

victed of firm degree murder was
(cured through Intimidation and
jury tampering by a court bailiff,
were aired In the district court here
today In the arguments 'on Lawson
motion for a new trial. The argu-

ments were ' before" Judge Granby
Hlllyer, who presided In the Lawson
rase. A motion to prohibit Judge
Hillyer from bearing several addi-
tional strike cases Is pending In the
Colorado supreme court.

wu eonvlcted MajrS of first
degree murder In connection lth the
killing of John Xlmmn, deputy sheriff.
In battle near Colo-.- , between
deputy sheriffs and trlng coal minora.

Jnrnr la Ietlaaldated.
The motion for a new trial filed by

T.waon'a attorney! was accompanied by
an affidavit signed oy Grover Hall, a
member of the Jury whloh convicted tha
labor leader. In It Hall declare be be-

lieve Lawson Innocent. Ha swears that
during tha mora than forty houra of
lury deliberation be o.a repeatedly told
ty Frank Oooden, the Kelllff In charge
of the Jury, that hla wife waa rianger-- n

aly IK. The affidavit nutke.e tha fur-
ther c harge that on Mav 3 the Jury waa
Dot taken to luncheon it tha tiauat hour,
and that Oorlen Informed Kail that
Judge Ht'lyer had ordered tha Jurora to
be Inched In a room and given no food
until they had agreed upon verdict.
Finally, Hall der!.res. be agread to vota
for a vrVdlct which be relieved waa con-trar- y

to "the evidence.
Hall's affidavit la supported In part by

the affidavit of another member of tha
l.awaon'Jury. offered to tha rourt at
he opening of the arguments.

Bailiff Raaiata ef Preuaee.
An affidavit by ttert Bramlett, who

aerved as bailiff In tha murder trial of
lOnla Ancaneltl preceding tha Lawson
trial, elated that Oooden had boasted to
lilm that he had "brought preaaure to
lear upon Graver Hall."

Bert a Hall, wlfa of Orover Hall, in en
affidavit offered to tha court when tha
hearing . opened, a ore that during tha
Law-son- . trial aha haj a cold. The affi-
davit charges that on tha evening of
May t "one Zeka Martin waa In the
liouae of 'n'flant and Inalated that affiant
should have a doctor; that Martin finally
called a 'physician, who aald Mr. Hall
waa not seriously 111. Zeka Martin at
that tlmf waa under sheriff.

Other affidavits submitted to the court
are front men alleged to have partici-
pated as mine guard a In tha battle In
which Mlmmo waa killed and purport
to Indicate that Nlmmn waa at nick by
a bullet fired by one of the guarda,
not by gtrlkera. ' '.

Stockmen Consider
Cooperative Plan

for Selling Cattle
DENVER. Colo., July -To determine

upon a eyetem of marketing
live atock, two committees et the Na-
tional Live Stock association, the apaolel
appointed by Governor Carlson. Charles
3. Brand, chief of markets of tha United
States Department of Agriculture and F.
M. Simpson, Uva stock expert of the de-

partment, held an all day seaalon here
yeaterday. Later an executive seaalon
waa held, from which representatives of
atock yards companies and packing con-

cerns were excluded.
Condemnation of the control by private

Interests and commiaalon comoenlea with
reaped to marketing live stock and their
products Sss voiced at a meeting held
before the beginning of an executive era
enn of the committees.

Tha consensus of opinion Indicated te
organise' In marketing to re- -

store competition among middle men -

Among the spectators ware 8. K. Corrie,
president of the Meat Producers' aasoctav-tlo- o

of Iowa; M. K. Pareon, Bait LeJie
City; V. L. Burke. Omaha: John Oration,
J. W. Springer, Charles ClayUn, J. 11.

, Johnson and A. B de Rtoqulea, all of
Oenver.

The meeting waa opened, by. a state-
ment by A. K. de Hlqulea. chairman of
the committee on atock yards and Uva
atock exchanges of the American Live
Ktock association, who said that ti.SOO,.

'O.ono r I vested in live stock waa en
dangered by the present system of mar-- !
ketlng. i

"Tha time baa come when we muat do j

something." said 8. M. Corrie. "The,
psckers are united and wa must be unite J
or go out of bualneaa. The packara con- -
trot not only tha packing; buatneaa. but j

otlier facilities connected with the cattle
Industry, excepting the actual raising of
atock."

The meeting la attended by the follow-
ing committeemen: Julian M Baasett.
Crosuytcn. Tex.: M. C. Campbell. Wichita.

'Kan.; A. L. Popham, Amarillo, Tex., and
W J. Todd. Maple Hill. Kan.

Supplementing thla committee are the
members of the atanding committee of
the American National Live Plock aseo-- i,

lit kin on atock yarda: Thomaa Bell,
Node. Wyo.; W. If. Donald. Melville.
Mont.; Frank Kegel, Temple, Aria.;
t'haiin Uoodnow.' Wall Lake, la.; EM

tiold Kearney, Neb.; W. 11. MrKHlrick.
Hekersfleld. Cel.; D. J. Sheehan, Ogden.
I'tah, and W. 8. Whlnnery, Lake City.
Vole.

HYMENEAL

PkeaeUGaaaett.
MADISON, Neb., July . (Special.)

Wednesday J. U. Pbund of Norfolk and
Mitts Ethel Gannet of Boneatecl. 8. I).,
were married at the Wet hod 1st paraonage
by Rev. W. C. Harper. Mr. Phund la a
trainman running: on the Boneateet line.
Tbey were accomtanied by Hiner C.
Un.ith of Norfolk and Mies Anna Wiles
of Bonesterl.

Welle-KrellMsa- aw

' MADISON, Neb., July a. (Special.)
Wedneeday. Clifford F. Wells of Clear-
water, Neb., and Mlse Dora Kreltman of
Madison were married by Rev. W. C.
Harper. Mr. Wells baa recently engaged
in farming near Clearwater.

Get competent help through The Bee.
A "For Kale" ad wilt turn accond-han- d

furniture Inle cash.

OH, GIRLS! HERE'S THE LATEST IN SKIRTS! It is
Miss Violet King- - of New York and Newport, resplendant
in one of the new patchwork skirts made of violet and
white, with which she is wearing a lavender sweater in
marvellous harmony.
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WOMAN WITNESS

OF SIAM KILLING
.

LONG AGO TO TELL

(Continued from Page One )

would ao to Bedford, la.jto testify
against tl"e men under arrest',

Mrs. Porter would not discuss the de-

tails of the murdnr, saying she bad been
advised by the prosecuting authorities In
Iowa not to talk of It She aald she had
been threatened with death If she gave)
Information against the men guilty of
the killing.

In order to avoid questioners, Mrs.
Porter this afternoon went to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Anderson,
several miles from Quitman, and denied
herself to visitor. .

Mrs. Porter has but one child. Mrs.
Anderson, who Is not related to Ranuiel
Anderson, mentioned In tha Iowa

8he has lived here thirty yeara.
Bhe and Porter were .married in Iowa.
Hor hueband said today ho .had never
heard his wtfe dtscuag the Iowa tragedy.

Wssiss Secretly Removed.
DErt MOINES, July . --Telephonic ad-

vices from Bedford late today stated
that Mrs. Maria Porter, the state's chief
wltneaa lir-th- e Bedford case. ' was this
afternoon secretly removed from Quit-
man, Mo., In order to protect her against
possible danger because of her detertnl-natio- n

to testify at tha hearing In Bed-

ford next Tuesday. This action waa aald
to have been taken by a representative
of the attorney general's office.

"A month ago a well dressed man. who
claimed to be repreeenting Bates Hunts-
man, went to Mrs. Porter and tried to
get her to leave Quitman," said Attorney
Bullman. over the telephone. "She re-

filled to go. A week ago he waa there
agair. Evidently be had learned of our
lnveatlgaUon. Bhe still refused to go.
We will do everything possible to pro
tect Mrs. Porter."

Da sirnsud Arrested.
FHENANIHMH. la.. Jul

Tr.legram.)-Charg- ed with vartlctDatlng
in the double murder In Taylor county
forty-eeve- n yeara aao. John Damewnod
of Shenandoah and hie brother. Henry
I'amewood or College Bpiinga, were ar-
rested yeaterday afternoon and taken toj
Bedford thla morning. Dante wood la
about tt, and haa lived here thirteen
yeara. He la a former atreet aweeper
and hla wife la cook at the Elks' cafe.
They have two sons, who live at Grant,
la., and one son. Harrison, a member of
thd Bhenandoab fire department. The
College Kprlnge brother la a laborer and
moved here about a year ago from a
farm near Hhanibaugh. He alao haa a
family of frown children. The arrests
were made ly the ehertlf and a deputy
under oroere of Q. . A. Brunaon. atate
agent.

WOMAN WANTED AT

NORFOLK IS ARRESTED

BIOL'X PALUI. H. f.. July
United States Marshal Taubman haa re-

turned here from Nunda, 8. D., having in
cuatody Mia. 8. George, who la charged
with having forged a money order at
Norfolk, Neb., some time ago. and who
finally was traced to Nunda. Khe was
placed In the county Jail In thla city
pending action In the raae against her.

Deparfaaesu Orere.
WASHINGTON. July i.p.c1,1 Tele-gra- nt

1 Cook wu appolnlml poelmaeter at rruiidale, Hutte County, tt.ulhWkota, vice i. M. Stearns rentoved.
.Neiirukt pension. lnl-J- : lisnneh!. hrown. Bayard, tj; Msrr M. L4k--

bsMM(t, $it; ihertne K l'adwell. Un-coi- n.

lit; Kmnie K. LMnntag lUmllejr. 112;
(iertrutie ,1.-- Oiimlik. t. Maryw)tr, unoiiin, u

The K1rt National hank of Omaha hasbeen approved aa a reserve agent (or (lie
Overland NauonaJ benk of boise. Ida.no.
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GERMAN REPLY
TO WILSON NOTE

HANDED GERARD
(Continued from Fare One.)

German submarines have overshadowed
the Lusltanla raae Itself, but there were
Indications today that the new German
note would cause a' return to the lusl-tan- la

rase as a foremost Issue.
The outline of the German note as ca-

bled by Mr. Gerard Is known to be far
from satisfactory to officials. With re-

spect to the sinking of the Lusltanla, on
which more than 100 Americans perished,
no admission of liability Is made.
Whether In extenuation or not the view
Is expressed In the draft that when tor-rodo-ed

It was not believed the Liusltanta
would sink 'as rapidly as It dldr

W hen They Wowle Be Bale.
As for the future, cltlsens of the United

fitatee would be permitted to travel with
aafety on the high eras If passengers on
American ships or on belligerent ships
not carrying munitions of war.

The Vnlted States would be required to
inform the German government of the
date of the departure and character of
the veaael's Cargo carrying Americana and
guarantee that such ships hsd no muni-
tions of war aboard.
' In this connection high officials here
stated yesterday that it would be an un-

neutral act for the United States to notify
any Jwlllgerent government of the date
of departure from an American port or
the character ef the cargo of a merchant-
man of another belligerent.

Count von Bematorff, the German am-
bassador, was In communication by wire-
less with hla government during the day
and la underatood to have advlaed the
Berlin foreign office that the form In
which the proposals had been made did
not appear to be acceptable te the Vnlted
Ptatea.

HAILSTONES USED TO
FREEZE ICE CREAM

TKCl'MSKH. Neb., July -(-Special.)
A aoctal entertainment which la entirely
a novelty In Nebraaka !n July, waa held
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Thomaa
Htgglnaon, north of Pterllng, laat even-
ing. The gueets, most f.f whom were
from Pterllng. were invited to brings
their Ice cream treesers and the Ingre-
dients for the cream. When the time
came for the freealng, the Ice waa

furnished from a bank of hall atones,
which had fallen ten days before, or en
June M, when for a distance of eeveral
miles crone were ruined In a strip fully
two miles wide. The ball had bee

arlven Into the drift at the bottom of the
hill by the wind and the washing of the
rain. Persons who saw the drift the day
of the atorm say It was from four to
six feet deep. It haa been cold since
the hall, which was somewhat protected
by shade,' and had not melted. There Is
still some of It there. The party included
most of the farmers who loat their crepe
snd the people from Sterling.

DRINK RESTRICTIONS FAIL
TO DECREASE USE OF LIQUOR

j (Corresponrlenr of the Associated Press )
j LON1KJN. July l.-- The new drink re--
atrt Hons seem to have reused people to

j lay In private stocks Instead of really de--
cieaainMT tha auJe of beera, wtnea and
Uquora. To get around tlie early elotng
houra. people buy leea In the aaloon and
more bottled goods: while the bualneaa ef
the saloon haa fallen, the bottled goods
tnerehant never did ao well. Strict wafh
la kept on the sale of alcohol by the drug,
gist a. who ha,ve to keep a stock book
open for the Insiwrtlon of visiting revenue
officer!. I

! VILLA DEFEATED AT

: AGUAS JCALIEHTES

' Hi's Crippled Army Said to Be Pre
paring: to Make Another Stand

at Zacatecas.

LOSSES ARE SAID TO BE HEAVY

WASHINGTON. July 9. General
Villa has been defeated by Carranna
troops ten miles south of Aguaa C tr,

end is retreating north, ac-

cording to consular advices dated
last night from Agues Calintes. The
message was brief and Indicated that
telegraphic communication very
probably eould be interrupted north
of Agues Calientes within a few days.
No details were given.

The 'arranxi agency's arivlTs tclaUn.--l

to the fame battle aald:
"Villa's crippled army la retlrlnc from

Agnus Callentee with a view to muklng

against
conatttutlonnllsta Zaoa-t- e.

Tenuelea
remained

I.rnrrsl Roblee
I'ASU,

Rolle. former .Mexl'-a-

arrested federal today,
violate

default

rhargee
federal

agnlnat Oeneral
Ifurcta

county
Rohlea general

Porfirlo
garrison

Hureta regime.

Killed.

moved
Canada, several

received

Tke TH0MPSON-BELDE- N STORE
HOWARD SIXTEENTH STREETS V

Saturday's Specials F6u? July Clearance Sales
275 Summer Dresses

pompadour, striped and checked voiles,
and colors, 44, regular prices $12.50

Saturday, $5.95
French and Ramie Dresses, 46, colors,
pink, rose, tan, brown and wisteria, regular prices,
$10.50

Saturday, $4.95
White Wash Skirts

White Cotton Gabardine and Pique Skirts, regular
values

Saturday,. $2.95
Remnants Cotton Dress Goods

at Less Than
One-Ha- lf Remnant Price

One counter remnants for Saturday's
selling' So fabrics different lengths
cannot itemize prices'.

40c to $1.25 Values, 25c a Yard
Remnants embroidered voiles, novelties, crepes,

gandie, figured tice voiles, pompadour novelties, waist,'
and lengths.

On sale 8:30 Floor.

Men's Shirts
$1.50 Values, Now $1.15

Our own negligee shirts, French cuffs, collars match

French Flannel Outing Shirts
Collars attached detached, values $2.50; Saturday, &t,

79? each

Boys' Shirts
3 for $1.00

few values $1.00; Saturday, 35c for

July Sale Silk Gloves
Kayser 16-butt- silk gloves, colored embroidered, values

and per pair; sale price 55 per' pair'
White Gloves, 16-butt- length, $1.00 quality,- - for

59? per

BEATON'S
Bromo Beltier at A7c, 84c,

Carter' Pillt '. 1 O
lor laC

3 Be Cutorla
for 21c

60c Papea'-- DUpepaln
for 29c

Syrup of Ktga 29c
Malted Milk. 34cat ta.ee, 7c
at 68c, 29c

and 14c
for

Wafers 24c
26c Hinkle Pills

for 14c
for

Talc' 12c
$5.00 Durham Duplex 97cRazor at
$5.00 $3.75Ratort at

Baaltol Talcum jPowder for C
26c Talcum
4or laCC

Wanou'a Shampoo
Bags 7c

a new stand tne triumphant
of the at

as. Villa has only S,X or 7. men, all
told, remaining him. It Is alao aald that
In the fight at he alao lost what
little artllleiy to him after the
aurcreeive defeat at and near Torreon."

4rreee4.
Kl. Tex.. July f Jose Aleao

h general. a
by authorities

charged with conspiracy to the
t"nlted Ktatca neutrtillty laws. In
of IK.OiO he was taken to jail.

ftnblea ae named In the filed
by authorities at San Antohlo.

those Vlrtorlano
and five otliera arresle.l with biro

and now held In the Jail.
was a brigadier under

the late Dlai snd for a time was
In command of the Tiuutdco un-
der the

Former Itwt Boy
SHENANDOAH, la.. July . -(-Special.)

nother Iowa boy has lost his life on
the battlefields of Europe. Roy Rydberg,
formerly of Rlanchard, who to
Alberta. year ngo, haa
been killed In the war, according to In-

formation by his aunt. Mrs. Ada
Grafton of Blanrhard.

AMD

In novelty white
sizes 16 to $3.50 to

Linen sizes 16 to blue,
$7.50 to

46 $4.00
to $6.00 '

j

of

j of
long filled .with

many kinds of of we"
1

"
. , H:

of or-- ,

skirt dress
a. m. Main

label to

or to
only . - -- . . . . .

Just a left, to or 3 - $1

of

$2.00 $3.00 - -- . -
Silk

only - pair

9c17, and .

86c

60c
for

Horllck'a
and

Listeria

50c Phenolax

26c Mennen'a

Gillette
.

J5c
. . . i

Rlrerls in
10c

. . .

bond

FREE.
FLY SWATTER
(Cloth Bound)

AVith every purchase Satur-
day one of these fine cloth-boun- d

Swatters FREE.

SUNDRIES.
Any 25c or 36c Tooth Brush

,
bristles)
guaranteed not to shed 17c

25c Clothes Cleaner
for 17c

25e Furniture Polish
for 17c

26c and 35c Wool Puffs
for 19c

6l'C Initial Stationery
for 29c

Joe. 40c and 60c Nail 21c' Brushes for
)75c Bath Caps 39c; for
. 85c and $1.00 .Hair

Brushes, solid back.... 59 c
60c Nail Buffers

for 29c
76c' and $1.00 Perfuma

all odors), per os 29 c
26c Nail Files

for 10c

REBS AND

SPLIT BILL

Pittsburgh Wins Opening Game,
While Fielder Jones' Men

Take Second One.

LATTER IS SHUTOUT CONTEST

PITTSBI ROH. July . Pittsburgh and
St. Lou la broke even In a double bill
here today, the former winning the first
game, 4 to J. and the latter the final en-

gagement, 5 to 0. Crands.ll, pitching for
the visitors In the first game, was hit
hard, while Allen, for the locals, wna very
effective. In the final frame Groom al-

lowed only three hits and waa never In
danger. Roore, first game: R.H.B.
Pt. IhiIb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 01 S 1

Pittsburgh .... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 13 1

Hatterloe: Bt. Louis, Crandnll and
Hartley; Pittsburgh, Allen and OConmr.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
S. Iouls 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 11 M 0
Pittsburgh ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n--4 I 0
Batteries: Ht. Inuls, Groom and Hart

ley; Pittsburgh. Rogge and Berry.
BROOKLYN. July won both

of

in
now
now
now

cap of real
and

best in
one at the

A' in

-

An of

or

no

26c Mum
for

10c Tom
for

per box of 50.
10c

for
per box of 50.

10c
for

per box of 50.
10c Bank, f--

10c C
for

per box of 60.
5r

S for
per of 50.

5c Q f--
8 for

per of 60.

An sco Vest Pocket Ss
for el.

U for fte
He Hypo for JTe

We aity also film for
a roll. Lt us do your
"tir work la the best In the city.

ends of a ler from
todvv. to 2. and I" "Il'T,., 7,
contest Brooklvn led to
when Buffalo Beaton from tne
mound. The second was a W"IK
over for lfiue. th. recent

After the first Inning he
the locals safe at all stasee. core Hrst

Buffalo 0 0 0 O 1 0 0 S W
1 0 u 0 O 1

Schuli. Bedlent and
Blair, Alien: Brooklvn, Beaton, Frank
mlth and Hlmon.

aecond game:
0

Brooklyn 1 0000000Batteries: l.afitte and Blair:
Brooklvn, Finneran, Frand Smith and
Land,

IN

NORTH BEND. Neb., July 9.

Word has been here the
death Robert Miliar at his home at
Wagner, 8. D. He was the oldest son of
Robert Millar, ar., one of the first set-

tlers of Dodge county. The deceased
a stroke apoplexy and died on

morning. He was an
large man, over

pounds, and was 62 yeara old. Hla widow
and ten children survive him.

' rooms wltn a Bee Want Ad.

The For
63 Silk

All remain of our stock, values $10.50, a clear-awa- y

price Saturday

These have had unusual this season.
Bargains in Saturday. tables with

values .. and $1.95- - - - $1.00

Sale of
The season's latest all the new shades:

$1.50 Parasols $1.15
$2.00 Parasols $1.50
$3.00 Parasols $2.15
$4.00 Parasols now $3.00 j $10.00 Parasols now $6.98

the Idea In
Hair

Military bathing hu-

man hair, novel charming. Look
your your bathing costume.
Buy price
of ...... - $1.25

Few
Hair Goods

20-inc- h Natural Wavy Switches $1.97
24-inc-

h Natural Wavy Switches - $3.27
28-inc- h Natural Switches - $5.57

all-arou- Nat
. - -

All our 25c' sale - a
All 25c sale 15our - - - a

sale . - a
sale - 50 a

- - - - - - --

low
or 45

low
at - ... -

SATURDAY SALE

BEATON DRUG COMPANY

TERRIERS

DOUBLE

....
$1.40

two
or " ' ' '

Moore QC
4
$3.00

4
$3.00

4
$3.00

OC
Earl.

OC
$2.00

Little Tom

$1.65 box
Little

$1.65 box

Camera
Film Pack Camera . . 09

10
Acid ..:develope 10

-

'
up

drove game
B"w,kl;r-rastoff-

.

l- -S

Hr.klvn
Batterlea: Buffalo.

Buffalo 001481J-fl- 4i

imffslo,

Wright.

FORMER
SOUTH DAKOTA

received of
of

suf-

fered of
abnor-msll- y

Rent quic

Store Shirtwaists
Striped Blouses

$6.50 to

$3.95 Each
blouses popularity

July Parasols
novelties

Here's Newest
Goods

fringe

introductory

Specials Summer

Wavy
Transformation

ural Wavy Hair

July Sale White Goods
Saturday

White Striped Madras, price 19? yard
White Poplin, price yard

75c, 42-inc- h White Dress Crepe, price 39 yard
'$1.25 45-inc-

h White Dress Crepe, price yard

July Specials Women's Underwear
Women's Gauze Union suits, low neck, sleeveless, fitted
wide knee; regular 35c, special -- '25
Women's Gauze Lisle Union suits, neck, sleeves,
fitted wide knee; regular 75c, special
Women's Lisle Union suits, neck, fitted knee, silk tops,

$1.00

BIG
17c

Fountain' Syringe
(guaranteed years), CJQq

ijfo ARB

a&OC

Chancellor, 25c
Preferencla, 25c
Regional

straight
Virginia

a&OC

Chancellor,
afcOC

PHOTO DEPARTMENT

!7.E0
Developer.

finishing.

15thBnd Farnam Sts.

double-he- a J"

NORTH BEND MAN

DIES

-(- Special.)

Thursday
weighing

that

Waists Two filled un-

usual

$5.57

$5.00 Parasols now $3.50
$6.00 Parasols now $3.9S
$8.00 Parasols now $5.98

csr

AMUSEMENTS.

LAKE
Bathing, Boating, Dancing

and Other Attractions.
Free Moving Pictures 1

TONIGHT:
A Charlie Chaplin Picture,

"Checked Through;" "Minerva's
Mission;" "Saints red Hlnners."

TWO TIMES
1MB THIRD PARTY"

Week Bsflnnlivr Tomorrow aTlsTbt
"TM BTOCX jrBO

Edward Lynch
"One DaY" Th xode

Boieo and Julie"aCaUaeee, 15o-J- oc BvemUa,

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. LINCOLN

KOCKKE PARK
July 10, 10, 11, 11, 12.

raaaee Set., July 10; let called T. M.
trainee Baa.. July 111 1st called I MLMoudsr. July IS. ladles' xay.

Oust called I ML

SIMMER RESORT
V- NEW YORK CITYrr assssA lBlsruUea.CaM.Kossrta.satrf,K.Y.


